FORM 9-1642  
(1-68)  

WELL SCHEDULE  

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR  
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY  
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: B.D.  
Source of data: Bowe  
Date: 2-7-71  
Map:  

State:  
County (or town): 23  
Lat. long. accuracy:  
Latitude: 32° 38' 33.1"  
Longitude: 090° 29' 3.1"  
Sequential number: 1  
Local well number: 1014  
Local use:  
Owner or name:  
Address:  
Ownership:  
Use of water:  
Data available:  
Hyd. lab. data:  
Qual. water data:  
Freq. sampling:  
Aperture cards:  
Log data:  

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth well: 113  
Depth cased: 117 6  
Casing type: steel  
Diam: 3  
Finish: concrete, (perfor.), (accreted), gallery, end.  
Method: air, bored, cable, auger, hyd jetted, reverse trenching, dried, driven, wash,  
Drilled:  
Pump intake setting:  
Driller: Creswell  
Power: 
Type: diesel  
Shallow:  
Deep:  
Lift:  
Type: air, bucket, cent, jet, (cent.) (turb.) none, plunger, rot, auger, turb, other  
Descrip. HP:  
Alt. LSD:  
Water Level: 105  
Date: 1-7-1  
Yield:  
Quality of water:  
Sp. Conduct:  
Taste, color, etc.:  

Well No: 14

APR 18 1975

[Redacted]